Tennis Match Results
North Carolina State vs Baylor Women's Tennis
03/15/19 at Indian Wells, Calif.
(Indian Wells Tennis Garden)

#12 North Carolina State 4, Baylor Women's Tennis 0

**Singles competition**
1. #28 A Rogers (NCST) def. #59 Livia Kraus (BU) 6-3, 7-5
2. #121 Jessica Hinojosa (BU) vs. #90 A Smith (NCST) 3-6, 6-6 (1-1), unfinished
3. Kris Sorokolet (BU) vs. #103 A Reami (NCST) 6-3, 3-6, 2-0, unfinished
4. Paula Baranano (BU) vs. E Norman (NCST) 7-5, 3-5, unfinished
5. B Moldovan (NCST) def. Stephanie Adames (BU) 6-1, 6-2
6. A Rebol (NCST) def. Katelyn Parker (BU) 6-1, 6-1

**Doubles competition**
1. #12 A Rogers/A Smith (NCST) def. Jessica Hinojosa/Paula Baranano (BU) 6-1
2. E Norman/B Moldovan (NCST) def. Livia Kraus/Kris Sorokolet (BU) 4-2
3. C Wiktorin/A Reami (NCST) def. Stephanie Adames/Katelyn Parker (BU) 6-0

Match Notes:
North Carolina State 15-3; National ranking #12
Baylor Women's Tennis 5-13
Order of finish: Doubles (3,1); Singles (6,5,1)